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News Reports 
 

Prevention and Surveillance Efforts  
 
Japan to lift all coronavirus emergency steps nationwide 
https://www.staradvertiser.com/2021/09/28/breaking-news/japan-to-lift-all-coronavirus-
emergency-steps-
nationwide/?fbclid=IwAR1NkgrQ_U96ZrZ7BkzpqmO6NzIkTh7oGmf09qEd0dAJIBKdWiP
FiA93P 
 
5,000 travellers who defied hotel quarantine rules got big fines, but no sign of fines in 
Alberta 
https://www.cbc.ca/news/business/hotel-quarantine-fine-calgary-1.6196752 
 
Federal judge overturns South Carolina school mask ban 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/federal-judge-overturns-south-carolina-school-
mask-ban-n1280298 
 
The Bill for His COVID Test In Texas Was A Whopping $54,000 
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2021/09/30/1039788368/covid-test-high-bill-
er?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Koch-backed group fuels opposition to school mask mandates, leaked letter shows 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/2021/10/01/masks-schools-koch-
money/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=I
wAR2X0QMFMtV2EK6Y5y_88NSlZ8H__ZCLP22q-OJymPSQyCLTDOjGPBuSFKY 
 
Just Before Taking Effect, Arizona's School Mask Mandate Ban Ruled Unconstitutional 
https://www.npr.org/2021/09/27/1041044436/just-before-taking-effect-arizonas-school-
mask-mandate-ban-ruled-
unconstitutiona?utm_source=twitter.com&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=npr&utm
_term=nprnews&s=09    
 
New Zealand acknowledges it can no longer completely get rid of the coronavirus 
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2021/10/04/1043050072/new-
zealand-acknowledges-it-can-no-longer-completely-get-rid-of-the-
coronavirus?sc=18&f=1001 
 
FDA authorizes new rapid COVID-19 test, says capacity will double 
https://thehill.com/policy/healthcare/575262-fda-authorizes-new-rapid-covid-19-test-
says-capacity-will-double?rl=1 
 
COVID lockdown demonstrated old-fashioned gender behavioral patterns 
https://www.jpost.com/science/covid-lockdown-demonstrated-old-fashioned-gender-
behavioral-patterns-680892?fbclid=IwAR2bc54-
mmGT9h_mfMFQyv0E_PRGLJGNEFo3vTmOuIwHwbrqp_IwIuI01Gk 
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Vaccinations 
 
J&J seeks US clearance for COVID-19 vaccine booster doses 
https://apnews.com/article/coronavirus-pandemic-science-business-coronavirus-vaccine-
health-8692f5cba58e8f98c97b99a49a7dc535 
 
A vaccine mandate fractures a state fair, leaving children as ‘pawns’ 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2021/09/26/covid-public-vaccine-
mandates/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbcli
d=IwAR3s0_eUyD_Xxh7xaOYiiL91Y1I7czCSddzIVK1gwr8kVSuJocVxtYufr5M 
 
COVID-19 vaccine boosters could mean billions for drugmakers 
https://apnews.com/article/coronavirus-pandemic-business-science-health-coronavirus-
vaccine-
5305defac283ac5f352bc47fcb74c82b?utm_source=Facebook&utm_campaign=SocialFl
ow&utm_medium=AP&fbclid=IwAR3QexIAa8oWDaH_mBuD_NDk28g4WESLuH_tTPiT
VO0Cig7_slNCIvxEyGk 
 
Global vaccines project to revamp rules after Britain got more than Botswana 
https://www.reuters.com/business/healthcare-pharmaceuticals/global-vaccines-project-
revamp-rules-after-britain-got-more-than-botswana-2021-09-
27/?utm_campaign=trueAnthem%3A%20Trending%20Content&utm_medium=trueAnthe
m&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR0cXJAczdIkUlmE2VU5I2zqe1J_UCg_-
w68y7lkncyC_qGETKDbUYV5MHc 
 
FDA official taking on responsibilities to lead vaccine office 
https://thehill.com/policy/healthcare/574196-fda-official-taking-on-responsibilities-to-lead-
vaccine-office?amp=&__twitter_impression=true&s=09 
 
Sydney's unvaccinated warned of social isolation when COVID-19 lockdown ends 
https://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/sydneys-unvaccinated-warned-social-
isolation-when-lockdown-ends-2021-09-
28/?taid=61527981f8cdf40001b911f8&utm_campaign=trueAnthem%3A%20Trending%2
0Content&utm_medium=trueAnthem&utm_source=twitter&s=09 
 
NYC Can Impose Vaccine Mandate On Teachers, Federal Appeals Court Says 
https://www.npr.org/2021/09/27/1041028828/nyc-can-impose-vaccine-mandate-on-
teachers-federal-appeals-court-
says?utm_term=nprnews&utm_campaign=npr&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter
.com&s=09 
 
Biden doubles US global donation of COVID-19 vaccine shots 
https://apnews.com/article/united-nations-general-assembly-joe-biden-pandemics-
business-united-nations-e7c09c1f896d83c0ed80513082787bd3?s=09 
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Nearly 600 United Airlines employees face termination for defying vaccine mandate  
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/nearly-600-united-airlines-employees-face-
termination-defying-vaccine-mandate-
n1280304?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR11KAh45GpmWarFYwTK_ZYx5iYFoj97
ePPEhqUkANbdc8Unv6jKN_TyXEs  
 
Troops move to block Pentagon vaccine requirement in court 
https://thehill.com/policy/defense/574790-troops-move-to-block-pentagon-vaccine-
requirement-in-court?rl=1 
 
A $100 vaccine incentive may have spurred 29,000 people in Harris County to get their 
first shot 
https://www.houstonpublicmedia.org/articles/news/health-science/2021/10/01/409820/a-
100-vaccine-incentive-may-have-spurred-29000-people-in-harris-county-to-get-their-first-
shot/?fbclid=IwAR3CTgAhAfpC-PO4XmW5-G-kCpqem3Rgm3zkcUiTwdWevfl2Wa9h-
dIXn_w 
 
Delta variant fears, crammed hospitals drove recent uptick in vaccination rate, poll finds 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/delta-variant-fears-hospitals-filling-drove-
recent-uptick-vaccination-rate-n1280234 
 
California to require Covid vaccine for schoolchildren, Newsom announces 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/california-require-covid-vaccine-public-
schoolchildren-newsom-announces-n1280602 
 
Idaho’s governor left the state. His lieutenant governor took power and banned state 
vaccine mandates. 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2021/10/06/idaho-lieutenant-governor-
executive-
order/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=Iw
AR0p-IX37J5XBE_xvQ4Rw3q_bxTr5Vw3tk4PZjpHTiQO-yXYfJPUiz3a_KA 
 
Pfizer, BioNTech ask FDA to authorize vaccine for children 5 to 11 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/2021/10/07/pfizer-biontech-childrens-vaccine-
fda/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwA
R0-6QWvp4b24tA9Cp_g11vPOFYlLUG8pQeTEOWfi-Cvujs1wXOsPP-978I 
 
Demand on the Rise for COVID-19 Vaccine in Michigan 
https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/demand-on-the-rise-for-covid-19-vaccine-in-
michigan?utm_term=Demand%20on%20the%20Rise%20for%20COVID-
19%20Vaccine%20in%20Michigan&utm_campaign=Tucson%20Police%20Chief%20Wa
nts%20Mental%20Health%20Experts%20in%20Dispatch&utm_content=email&utm_sour
ce=Act-On+Software&utm_medium=email 
 
People who want organ transplants must get the COVID-19 vaccine, a hospital says 
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-
updates/2021/10/07/1044034382/colorado-hospital-organ-transplant-covid-
vaccine?sc=18&f=1001 
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https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/demand-on-the-rise-for-covid-19-vaccine-in-michigan?utm_term=Demand%20on%20the%20Rise%20for%20COVID-19%20Vaccine%20in%20Michigan&utm_campaign=Tucson%20Police%20Chief%20Wants%20Mental%20Health%20Experts%20in%20Dispatch&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On+Software&utm_medium=email
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Canada imposes COVID-19 vaccine mandate on federal workers, transportation 
https://www.reuters.com/world/americas/unvaccinated-federal-workers-canada-will-be-
put-unpaid-leave-globe-mail-2021-10-
06/?utm_campaign=trueAnthem%3A%20Trending%20Content&utm_medium=trueAnthe
m&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR1V_2tTY5duDTGW1Zjm1WJVQbHbPIFiMZFk05
SHgJisbewgPiDxQ3VugW8 
 
Sweetening the shot 
https://www.illinoistimes.com/springfield/sweetening-the-
shot/Content?oid=14173938&emci=d6dd6571-5c28-ec11-981f-
c896653b9208&emdi=b9f5e462-8328-ec11-981f-c896653b9208&ceid=2874019 

 

https://www.reuters.com/world/americas/unvaccinated-federal-workers-canada-will-be-put-unpaid-leave-globe-mail-2021-10-06/?utm_campaign=trueAnthem%3A%20Trending%20Content&utm_medium=trueAnthem&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR1V_2tTY5duDTGW1Zjm1WJVQbHbPIFiMZFk05SHgJisbewgPiDxQ3VugW8
https://www.reuters.com/world/americas/unvaccinated-federal-workers-canada-will-be-put-unpaid-leave-globe-mail-2021-10-06/?utm_campaign=trueAnthem%3A%20Trending%20Content&utm_medium=trueAnthem&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR1V_2tTY5duDTGW1Zjm1WJVQbHbPIFiMZFk05SHgJisbewgPiDxQ3VugW8
https://www.reuters.com/world/americas/unvaccinated-federal-workers-canada-will-be-put-unpaid-leave-globe-mail-2021-10-06/?utm_campaign=trueAnthem%3A%20Trending%20Content&utm_medium=trueAnthem&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR1V_2tTY5duDTGW1Zjm1WJVQbHbPIFiMZFk05SHgJisbewgPiDxQ3VugW8
https://www.reuters.com/world/americas/unvaccinated-federal-workers-canada-will-be-put-unpaid-leave-globe-mail-2021-10-06/?utm_campaign=trueAnthem%3A%20Trending%20Content&utm_medium=trueAnthem&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR1V_2tTY5duDTGW1Zjm1WJVQbHbPIFiMZFk05SHgJisbewgPiDxQ3VugW8
https://www.reuters.com/world/americas/unvaccinated-federal-workers-canada-will-be-put-unpaid-leave-globe-mail-2021-10-06/?utm_campaign=trueAnthem%3A%20Trending%20Content&utm_medium=trueAnthem&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR1V_2tTY5duDTGW1Zjm1WJVQbHbPIFiMZFk05SHgJisbewgPiDxQ3VugW8
https://www.illinoistimes.com/springfield/sweetening-the-shot/Content?oid=14173938&emci=d6dd6571-5c28-ec11-981f-c896653b9208&emdi=b9f5e462-8328-ec11-981f-c896653b9208&ceid=2874019
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https://www.illinoistimes.com/springfield/sweetening-the-shot/Content?oid=14173938&emci=d6dd6571-5c28-ec11-981f-c896653b9208&emdi=b9f5e462-8328-ec11-981f-c896653b9208&ceid=2874019
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Public Health and Healthcare  
 
Health Agencies’ Covid Work to Persist in Event of Shutdown 
https://news.bloomberglaw.com/health-law-and-business/covid-work-vaccine-approvals-
to-persist-in-event-of-shutdown 
 
Staff Shortage Forces Hospital to Decrease Bed Capacity 
https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/staff-shortage-forces-hospital-to-decrease-bed-
capacity 
 
Manitoba heading toward 'severe' COVID-19 pandemic scenario, top doctor says 
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/manitoba/manitoba-covid-19-pandemic-trajectory-
severe-1.6199384 
 
Trevor Bedford: Two Astounding Awards For Virologist Who Raised Early COVID Alarms 
https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2021/09/28/1031691146/trevor-bedford-two-
astounding-awards-for-virologist-who-raised-early-covid-alarm?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Rationing Care at Hospitals a Result of COVID, Lack of Prep 
https://www.govtech.com/em/preparedness/rationing-care-at-hospitals-a-result-of-covid-
lack-of-prep?_amp=true&s=09 
 
WHO Seeks to Revive Stalled Inquiry Into Origins of Covid-19 With New Team 
https://www.wsj.com/articles/who-seeks-to-revive-stalled-inquiry-into-origins-of-covid-19-
with-new-team-11632657603 
 
Kids were at low risk of severe COVID early in pandemic before delta variant, 
study suggests 
https://www.cbc.ca/amp/1.6191067?s=09 
 
Health workers once saluted as heroes now get threats 
https://apnews.com/article/coronavirus-pandemic-business-health-missouri-omaha-
b73e167eba4987cab9e58fdc92ce0b72?utm_source=Facebook&utm_campaign=SocialF
low&utm_medium=AP&fbclid=IwAR0Jg5DOSk62kzLSl4rnUfZnkKbYCK7Q-
h3QXDoJWotln19CWOcR2uLQOe 
 
Covid is killing rural Americans at twice the rate of people in urban areas 
https://www.nbcnews.com/health/health-news/covid-killing-rural-americans-twice-rate-
people-urban-areas-
n1280369?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR1nuYuhyqiukvhAxoKayIfmga8BQKv2F8
nfMm5WLq5Pn234x3f2lkqdI3g 
 
Brazil hospital chain secretly gave Covid-19 patients unproven drugs, whistleblowers' 
lawyer claims 
https://www.cnn.com/2021/09/29/americas/brazil-hospital-hid-covid-19-deaths-
intl/index.html?utm_term=link&utm_content=2021-09-
29T21%3A35%3A05&utm_medium=social&utm_source=fbCNNi&fbclid=IwAR3tmJBgi9_
fY8vKl6ZIlaeo4bCKbgPVmJFZFiNGKxgD2J6qhpAItc8-w78 
 

https://news.bloomberglaw.com/health-law-and-business/covid-work-vaccine-approvals-to-persist-in-event-of-shutdown
https://news.bloomberglaw.com/health-law-and-business/covid-work-vaccine-approvals-to-persist-in-event-of-shutdown
https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/staff-shortage-forces-hospital-to-decrease-bed-capacity
https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/staff-shortage-forces-hospital-to-decrease-bed-capacity
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/manitoba/manitoba-covid-19-pandemic-trajectory-severe-1.6199384
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/manitoba/manitoba-covid-19-pandemic-trajectory-severe-1.6199384
https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2021/09/28/1031691146/trevor-bedford-two-astounding-awards-for-virologist-who-raised-early-covid-alarm?sc=18&f=1001
https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2021/09/28/1031691146/trevor-bedford-two-astounding-awards-for-virologist-who-raised-early-covid-alarm?sc=18&f=1001
https://www.govtech.com/em/preparedness/rationing-care-at-hospitals-a-result-of-covid-lack-of-prep?_amp=true&s=09
https://www.govtech.com/em/preparedness/rationing-care-at-hospitals-a-result-of-covid-lack-of-prep?_amp=true&s=09
https://www.wsj.com/articles/who-seeks-to-revive-stalled-inquiry-into-origins-of-covid-19-with-new-team-11632657603
https://www.wsj.com/articles/who-seeks-to-revive-stalled-inquiry-into-origins-of-covid-19-with-new-team-11632657603
https://www.cbc.ca/amp/1.6191067?s=09
https://apnews.com/article/coronavirus-pandemic-business-health-missouri-omaha-b73e167eba4987cab9e58fdc92ce0b72?utm_source=Facebook&utm_campaign=SocialFlow&utm_medium=AP&fbclid=IwAR0Jg5DOSk62kzLSl4rnUfZnkKbYCK7Q-h3QXDoJWotln19CWOcR2uLQOe
https://apnews.com/article/coronavirus-pandemic-business-health-missouri-omaha-b73e167eba4987cab9e58fdc92ce0b72?utm_source=Facebook&utm_campaign=SocialFlow&utm_medium=AP&fbclid=IwAR0Jg5DOSk62kzLSl4rnUfZnkKbYCK7Q-h3QXDoJWotln19CWOcR2uLQOe
https://apnews.com/article/coronavirus-pandemic-business-health-missouri-omaha-b73e167eba4987cab9e58fdc92ce0b72?utm_source=Facebook&utm_campaign=SocialFlow&utm_medium=AP&fbclid=IwAR0Jg5DOSk62kzLSl4rnUfZnkKbYCK7Q-h3QXDoJWotln19CWOcR2uLQOe
https://apnews.com/article/coronavirus-pandemic-business-health-missouri-omaha-b73e167eba4987cab9e58fdc92ce0b72?utm_source=Facebook&utm_campaign=SocialFlow&utm_medium=AP&fbclid=IwAR0Jg5DOSk62kzLSl4rnUfZnkKbYCK7Q-h3QXDoJWotln19CWOcR2uLQOe
https://www.nbcnews.com/health/health-news/covid-killing-rural-americans-twice-rate-people-urban-areas-n1280369?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR1nuYuhyqiukvhAxoKayIfmga8BQKv2F8nfMm5WLq5Pn234x3f2lkqdI3g
https://www.nbcnews.com/health/health-news/covid-killing-rural-americans-twice-rate-people-urban-areas-n1280369?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR1nuYuhyqiukvhAxoKayIfmga8BQKv2F8nfMm5WLq5Pn234x3f2lkqdI3g
https://www.nbcnews.com/health/health-news/covid-killing-rural-americans-twice-rate-people-urban-areas-n1280369?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR1nuYuhyqiukvhAxoKayIfmga8BQKv2F8nfMm5WLq5Pn234x3f2lkqdI3g
https://www.nbcnews.com/health/health-news/covid-killing-rural-americans-twice-rate-people-urban-areas-n1280369?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR1nuYuhyqiukvhAxoKayIfmga8BQKv2F8nfMm5WLq5Pn234x3f2lkqdI3g
https://www.cnn.com/2021/09/29/americas/brazil-hospital-hid-covid-19-deaths-intl/index.html?utm_term=link&utm_content=2021-09-29T21%3A35%3A05&utm_medium=social&utm_source=fbCNNi&fbclid=IwAR3tmJBgi9_fY8vKl6ZIlaeo4bCKbgPVmJFZFiNGKxgD2J6qhpAItc8-w78
https://www.cnn.com/2021/09/29/americas/brazil-hospital-hid-covid-19-deaths-intl/index.html?utm_term=link&utm_content=2021-09-29T21%3A35%3A05&utm_medium=social&utm_source=fbCNNi&fbclid=IwAR3tmJBgi9_fY8vKl6ZIlaeo4bCKbgPVmJFZFiNGKxgD2J6qhpAItc8-w78
https://www.cnn.com/2021/09/29/americas/brazil-hospital-hid-covid-19-deaths-intl/index.html?utm_term=link&utm_content=2021-09-29T21%3A35%3A05&utm_medium=social&utm_source=fbCNNi&fbclid=IwAR3tmJBgi9_fY8vKl6ZIlaeo4bCKbgPVmJFZFiNGKxgD2J6qhpAItc8-w78
https://www.cnn.com/2021/09/29/americas/brazil-hospital-hid-covid-19-deaths-intl/index.html?utm_term=link&utm_content=2021-09-29T21%3A35%3A05&utm_medium=social&utm_source=fbCNNi&fbclid=IwAR3tmJBgi9_fY8vKl6ZIlaeo4bCKbgPVmJFZFiNGKxgD2J6qhpAItc8-w78
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A 105-Year-Old Woman Who Survived The 1918 Flu Dies After Contracting COVID 
https://www.npr.org/2021/09/30/1041869272/1918-flu-covid-survivor-
dies?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Health workers know what good care is. Pandemic burnout is getting in the way 
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2021/10/02/1039312524/health-workers-know-
what-good-care-is-pandemic-burnout-is-getting-in-the-way?sc=18&f=1001 
 
'Never-ending nightmare': The hospitals where the ICU occupancy stayed high 
https://www.nbcnews.com/health/health-care/never-ending-nightmare-hospitals-where-
icu-hospitalizations-stayed-high-n1280318 
 
Delta variant surge pushes Alaska's sparse health care infrastructure to the brink 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/delta-variant-surge-pushes-alaska-s-sparse-
health-care-infrastructure-n1280366 
 
Longer waiting times as Singapore's healthcare capacity impacted by recent 'exponential 
rise' in Covid-19 cases: Janil 
https://www.straitstimes.com/singapore/politics/longer-waiting-times-as-singapores-
healthcare-capacity-impacted-by-recent 
 
The WHO has started shipping COVID-19 medical supplies to North Korea 
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2021/10/07/1043968325/north-
korea-world-health-organization-covid?sc=18&f=1001 
 
NC reports 10,000+ reinfected with coronavirus since March 2020 
https://www.wral.com/coronavirus/nc-reports-10-000-reinfected-with-coronavirus-since-
march-2020/19910899/?fbclid=IwAR1Wliq-
mNurcwbeRBdOlaTHyWHeCGpuGlG7uCHifBlhUCeOVappFqh8gyo 
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Emergency Management 
 
Nothing to report 
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Education 
 
Indigenous women tackle college during a pandemic 
https://www.hcn.org/articles/education-indigenous-women-take-on-college-during-a-
pandemic?fbclid=IwAR3XGdJqFo8Mkfk5bJDXiZ--
ng_0gYUSct7rjhd7RkIiQrrYwUkhXNY9nxg 
 
Rural School Districts Face Bigger Challenges With COVID 
https://www.govtech.com/em/preparedness/rural-school-districts-face-bigger-challenges-
with-covid 
 
Florida issues financial penalties to school districts with mask mandates 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/education/2021/10/07/florida-mask-mandate-schools-
battle/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=Iw
AR2OiRuGbkGnbTgGZTV6VYIPRzMDfMjxmHmbpspAcFSs7c7hbgdqDVKN2cQ 
 
Garland says authorities will target school board threats 
https://apnews.com/article/merrick-garland-school-boards-violence-
daaff3f659981354b7a9a536db5cf2e2?utm_medium=AP&utm_source=Twitter&utm_cam
paign=SocialFlow 
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Economic Impacts and Recovery 
 
Covid cancels 'Aladdin' one day after Broadway reopening 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/covid-closes-aladdin-one-day-after-broadway-
reopening-
n1280391?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR3Q7EEk31WqGHG_EzsH1xkd9QAvlP_l
DLx5_qC0qvKFILOk0RKHUdpWnHw 
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Public Safety  
 
COVID-related attacks prompt hospital to issue panic buttons 
https://apnews.com/article/coronavirus-pandemic-business-covid-19-pandemic-missouri-
springfield-397f9fca72155f35035df85c9f2e0941 
 
Ambulances sent to North Carolina counties for COVID-19 aid 
https://apnews.com/article/coronavirus-pandemic-health-north-carolina-covid-19-
pandemic-emergency-management-3a0375f532fbafcf42a9c554a39add9d 
 
At a crucial time in the pandemic, dozens of emergency workers arrive at Anchorage 
hospital 
https://www.alaskapublic.org/2021/10/01/at-a-crucial-time-in-the-pandemic-dozens-of-
emergency-workers-arrive-at-anchorage-hospital/ 
 
Bladen County (NC) EMT Succumbs to COVID-19 
https://www.jems.com/coronavirus/bladen-county-nc-emt-succumbs-to-covid-19/?s=09 
 
Texas man who refused mask arrested for restaurant stabbing 
https://apnews.com/article/coronavirus-pandemic-health-texas-arrests-houston-
16cc58f0f6e8b47edfe5efd3f74b7d4a?utm_source=Twitter&utm_medium=AP&utm_cam
paign=SocialFlow&utm_medium=AP&utm_source=Facebook&utm_campaign=SocialFlo
w&fbclid=IwAR2jDj1Q_NwnHaPg20kL8Oe6jdTENI-CCHClYkvaLe_vIFKs-x0YbYBCHbQ 
 
How emergency ambulance teams relieved southwest Missouri's hospitals in summer 
delta surge 
https://www.news-leader.com/story/news/local/ozarks/2021/10/02/where-did-missouri-
ambulances-take-patients-during-delta-covid-surge/5775789001/ 
 
The pandemic’s sexual violence toll 
https://www.devex.com/news/devex-newswire-the-pandemic-s-sexual-violence-toll-
101756 
 
Man accused of killing 3 wanted to confront pharmacist brother over Covid vaccines, 
documents say 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/man-accused-killing-3-wanted-confront-
pharmacist-brother-over-covid-n1280977?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR0-
6QWvp4b24tA9Cp_g11vPOFYlLUG8pQeTEOWfi-Cvujs1wXOsPP-978I 
 
First person charged with Paycheck Protection Program fraud sentenced to federal 
prison 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/first-person-charged-paycheck-protection-
program-fraud-sentenced-federal-prison-
n1281111?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR3I_zj8hVWTGArLzo3RAOsfOaonmUu2
KzsCxJL600ncFpc43e4hKlB7TLU 
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EMS services warn of 'crippling labor shortage' undermining 911 system 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/ems-services-warn-crippling-labor-shortage-
undermining-911-system-
rcna2677?fbclid=IwAR364rYGlZmOrY5Z37NIq9fXaW0GYxuz2Yr9WeTaFLutYCKqrNgy
ssl2odU 
 
Security guard stabbed over mask policy dispute at NYC Apple store, police say 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/security-guard-stabbed-over-mask-policy-
dispute-new-york-city-
n1281161?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR143OPbBdT4dt862BTsOBUm4YDIJolb
JTpWioPiR1OUBLc4nz7G6nwYwyw 
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Global Affairs and Security  
 
WHO Chief: ‘No Country Can Vaccinate Its Way Out of This Pandemic in Isolation’ 
https://www.voanews.com/a/who-chief-no-country-can-vaccinate-its-way-out-of-this-
pandemic-in-isolation-/6255192.html 
 
Covid bereaved voice anguish at ‘ignored’ UK virus planning report 
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2021/oct/08/covid-bereaved-voice-anguish-ignored-
uk-virus-planning-
report?fbclid=IwAR3Y0S8PF23yZ4P2cedmkuAY1a9a5qzKB1vkG61a2Wdt8DOS6yCHR
9nkiFE 
 
This country claims it hasn't had a single Covid-19 case. Activists say that's a lie 
https://www.cnn.com/2021/09/24/asia/turkmenistan-covid-free-nations-intl-hnk-
dst/index.html?utm_content=2021-09-
25T08%3A31%3A06&utm_term=link&utm_source=fbCNN&utm_medium=social&fbclid=I
wAR0u6vDimHUe5GRlAM5EUlxBXaOjDAATFA91NCSKUQQshs7mTm9lWX4__40 
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Food Security 
 
Nothing to report 
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Humanitarian Affairs, International Development, Migration and Refugees 
 
Nothing to report
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Misinformation 
 
YouTube Is Banning All Content That Spreads Vaccine Misinformation 
https://www.npr.org/2021/09/29/1041493544/youtube-vaccine-misinformation-
ban?utm_term=nprnews&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=npr&utm_source=facebo
ok.com&fbclid=IwAR0vWdfsMjo_KFhfGA2UPcLsE_tHjzZ2FxbqMzKjJoEcmhFP-
lPwFojgg7I 
 
Anchorage mayor defended anti-maskers wearing yellow Stars of David, claiming it’s 
‘actually a credit to’ Jews 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2021/10/01/anchorage-mayor-bronson-star-of-
david/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=Iw
AR0nFZrhA9EGVz5SRFUrXaw5Vd7cn8OBA5q7huu5nrQGt4Pb4pzpa0wrpd0 
 
Doctors grow frustrated over COVID-19 denial, misinformation 
https://apnews.com/article/coronavirus-pandemic-misinformation-health-
433991ea434e12ccfdf97b5db415310d?utm_campaign=SocialFlow&utm_medium=AP&u
tm_source=Facebook 
 
Fauci: Immigrants 'absolutely not' driving coronavirus infections in US 
https://thehill.com/policy/healthcare/public-global-health/575123-fauci-immigrants-
absolutely-not-driving-coronavirus?amp=&__twitter_impression=true&s=09 
 
Unvaccinated TikTokers Are Calling Themselves ‘Purebloods’ 
https://www.vice.com/amp/en/article/7kvywd/unvaccinated-tiktok-purebloods-
covid?__twitter_impression=true&fbclid=IwAR1Wliq-
mNurcwbeRBdOlaTHyWHeCGpuGlG7uCHifBlhUCeOVappFqh8gyo 
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https://www.npr.org/2021/09/29/1041493544/youtube-vaccine-misinformation-ban?utm_term=nprnews&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=npr&utm_source=facebook.com&fbclid=IwAR0vWdfsMjo_KFhfGA2UPcLsE_tHjzZ2FxbqMzKjJoEcmhFP-lPwFojgg7I
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https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2021/10/01/anchorage-mayor-bronson-star-of-david/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR0nFZrhA9EGVz5SRFUrXaw5Vd7cn8OBA5q7huu5nrQGt4Pb4pzpa0wrpd0
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Other 
 
What Happens When the World's Most Popular COVID-19 Dashboard Can't Get 
Data? 
https://time.com/6101967/covid-19-data-
gaps/?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=editorial&utm_term=
health_covid-
19&linkId=133766677&fbclid=IwAR3Ojmfcg0Ex3IY50f9C8QshOKVr9cUVr0A6M3fQH3H
NEeayUgFx5FKCeQw 
 
Justice Kavanaugh tests positive for COVID, Supreme Court says 
https://www.npr.org/2021/10/01/1042269542/justice-kavanaugh-tests-positive-for-covid-
supreme-court-
says?utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=npr&utm_term=
nprnews&fbclid=IwAR21_tYpdNnb9hvnmgJBpZfQibh7slmiTMDljG5g4i-
Jb0rqDVEshLWooSg 
 
Why the U.S. pandemic playbook was no match for COVID 
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2021/10/06/1043467316/why-the-u-s-
pandemic-playbook-was-no-match-for-
covid?utm_source=facebook.com&utm_term=nprnews&utm_campaign=npr&utm_mediu
m=social&fbclid=IwAR2uqff29OwXvr-3DVibSJccfw_AL5U7m9GB0PJbc7-
8lwXmpkJbc0N-_2w 
 
To capture the scope of COVID's toll, this photographer spent 30 hours on one photo 
https://www.npr.org/sections/pictureshow/2021/10/05/1043128091/to-capture-the-scope-
of-covids-toll-this-photographer-spent-30-hours-on-one-
phot?utm_term=nprnews&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=npr&utm_mediu
m=social&fbclid=IwAR3gk5tBoGncwCtY8vKj0ESurseo4Q-
0H5rX7SGI6jfOnGqgYYsgxEmBLw4 
 
How Jared and Ivanka Hijacked the White House’s Covid Response 
https://www.politico.com/news/magazine/2021/10/01/jared-ivanka-trump-covid-
response-514852 
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Resources 
 
Safety Monitoring of an Additional Dose of COVID-19 Vaccine — United States, August 
12–September 19, 2021 
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7039e4.htm?s_cid=mm7039e4_x 
 
CDC Responding to COVID-19 Cases in K-12 Schools: Resources for School 
Administrators 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/k-12-contact-
tracing/guide.html 
 
Trusted Partners Help Minneapolis Somali Community Get Vaccinated 
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/health-departments/features/minneapolis-somali-
community.html 
 
FDA Shares Vaccine Information in Multiple Languages 
https://www.naccho.org/blog/articles/fda-shares-vaccine-information-in-multiple-
languages?utm_source=MagnetMail&utm_medium=email&utm_term=steveorange2003
@yahoo.com&utm_content=Preparedness%20Brief%20%2D%20September%202021&
utm_campaign=Preparedness%20Brief%20Digest%3A%20September%202021 
 
NACCHO, COVID-19 School Testing Toolkit 
https://www.naccho.org/blog/articles/covid-19-school-testing-
toolkit?utm_source=MagnetMail&utm_medium=email&utm_term=steveorange2003@ya
hoo.com&utm_content=Preparedness%20Brief%20%2D%20September%202021&utm_
campaign=Preparedness%20Brief%20Digest%3A%20September%202021 
 
Pediatric COVID-19 Cases in Counties With and Without School Mask Requirements — 
United States, July 1–September 4, 2021 
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7039e3.htm?s_cid=mm7039e3_x 
 
Association Between K–12 School Mask Policies and School-Associated COVID-19 
Outbreaks — Maricopa and Pima Counties, Arizona, July–August 2021 
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7039e1.htm?s_cid=mm7039e1_x 
 
Indonesia: More than 25,000 children orphaned due to COVID-19 since the start 
of the pandemic 
https://reliefweb.int/report/indonesia/indonesia-more-25000-children-orphaned-due-
covid-19-start-pandemic 
 
COVID-19 caused ‘shocking’ inequalities: human rights chief Bachelet 
https://news.un.org/en/story/2021/09/1101552 
 
Fifteen African countries hit 10% COVID-19 vaccination goal 
https://reliefweb.int/report/world/fifteen-african-countries-hit-10-covid-19-vaccination-goal 
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COVID-19 Vaccination for Pregnant People to Prevent Serious Illness, Deaths, and 
Adverse Pregnancy Outcomes from COVID-19 
https://emergency.cdc.gov/han/2021/han00453.asp?ACSTrackingID=USCDC_511-
DM66918&ACSTrackingLabel=HAN%20453%20-
%20General%20Public&deliveryName=USCDC_511-DM66918 
 
Northern Syria: COVID-19 claims a 20 day-old baby and a 17-year-old pregnant 
girl 
https://reliefweb.int/report/syrian-arab-republic/northern-syria-covid-19-claims-20-day-
old-baby-and-17-year-old-pregnant 
 
Gavi, What the world can learn from Bhutan’s rapid COVID vaccine rollout 
https://www.gavi.org/vaccineswork/what-world-can-learn-bhutans-rapid-covid-vaccine-
rollout 
 
CDC, Following a Familiar Path 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/communication/responder-stories/familiar-
path-Deborah-Dee.html 
 
NEH CARES: International Storytelling Center- Video 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n-WlDnmiMrM 
 
What’s in a name? Louisiana lawmakers wrongly say name change scuttles FDA 
COVID-19 vaccine approval 
https://www.politifact.com/factchecks/2021/oct/07/10-louisiana-lawmakers/whats-name-
louisiana-lawmakers-wrongly-say-name-ch/ 
 
IAEM, Organization Integration: Addressing the Needs of Children during COVID Survey 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/DCRC82H 
 
Lessons Learned from FEMA's Initial Response to COVID-19    
https://www.hsdl.org/?abstract&did=858908&utm_source=hsdl_cr&utm_medium=email&
utm_campaign=hsdl_cr_2021-10-07 

 
 
 


